
MKES IT THREE STRAIGHT

if hampknt Shut Chicago for

Third Lr.ccsMve Time.

VISITORS UNABLE t HIT THE BALL

flteher Amri U Verr Effective,
MrlklnR Oat Mi Men and

Allnirlna lint Two
Mnllri,

N EW YORK, Mny K The Chicago Na-
tionals were shut out for the third

Mm by the Nfw York championa
today. Attendance, Ecore:

NEW YORK.
R.H. OA E.

Ponlln. cf 1

Brown, rt....O
MMiann, lb...J 1

Drvanahan, c.O
Mrt, If 1

Iah!eo, ,a....d
I)vlln, Jr.... 0
Ulltrt, ib....O
Amm, p 0

1

0
1

2

2
p

p

C Out

j

t 0
0 1

11

0 4

0
0

0
0 0

2

2

0
1

CHICAGO.

u CMy, lb 0 0 10
Srhulte, 0 0 10 0

v 0 11

Malonr, .

Slaa.l. If
PI

H'lfmnn. 2b.
0 Kllrs.
bHcuibach.

R.H.O A

4

0

0

0 0
0
1 2

0
0 6
0 0

Totals 4 a 1J u Total! 10 t
New York 0 0 3 0 1 0 0 0 4
Chicago 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 00

Klrst base on errors: New York, 1.
on based: New York, 7; Chlcano, 3. First
on btillH: Off Ames, 3; off Kcullmch, 4.

Struck out: fly Ames, 6: by Reulbach, 4,

Sacrifice hits: Hrowne, Hrennnnan, Mertes.
Stolen bas-s- : Iliifimhan, Devlin. Double
plays: Gilbert to Medium, l)hlen to

Hit by pitched Imli: Hy Reulbach,
2. Time: 1:30. Umpires: Kmsllo and Klem.

St. I.ools Beats Philadelphia.
FHILAREI.r'HI A, May 16. Three pitch-

ers participated In today's game for the
home team. Sparks started, but showed
bad form In th third Inning. He was re-
lieved by Caldwell, who pitched to three
men and In favor of Corridon. At-
tendance, 1,613. Score:

8T. LOflS. , rlULADELPlilA.
R.H. O.A.E. H.H.O.A

Dtinloavr, rf. l 12 1 0 Thnmat, ef....l 2(00
fihannon, lt...l
(moot, cf
llrrklrjr, lb
Ariidt. 2b
Shay, ra
Hume. 2b 1

Grady, c
Taylor, 2

1

1

1

Tottla 11 12 27 11

rt
Hurry, lb

cf

OTInkr.

p.

17 24

Left

retired

E.

o o Ulraii.n, 2H....1 l
0 U'( ourtnt-y- 3b.. I 2 0
0 0Tltu. 2

6 0 Ma gee. If 4
S lb....0 1

1 1

i o O.'otn, 0 0
I 0 Alihott,

8 ark p 0
i aliiorll, p 0
1'orrnlon, p

Totals . 1G 27 IS

St. Louis 0 7 0 4 0 0 0 11
I'lilliidi-iph- 0 0 0 8 3 08

i v.u-iiii- nits : Dunleuvy, Smoot, Taylor,
TiniK, ;mi'u (.1). Home run: Corridon.
S.uTiilof nits: GlcaKon, Duolln. Stolen
Iwm's: Taylor, AIhk'". I'onlin, Kurke.
Houtii.? piuy; iJunlciixy to Shay. Hits: t)lf
S:uhs, in 2 in - innlnKx; on Caldwell,
1 bi I I k : off Corrluon, 5 In

Lett on baNes: St. Louis, 6; Phila-
delphia Mrst Imse on balls: off Tay-'lo- r,

1: olf Sparks, J; off Corridon. 4. Hit
bj pitched toil : Hy Caldwell, 1; '1 1.
Struckout: lly 1; CJorriaon, 1;
'Hi.Mor. o. Wild pitches: Taylor. 1; Corri-
don, I'mplre: Johmtone. Time: l:oo.

I'lttnliura (latplaya Brooklyn.
BROOKLYN. May 18. Hy winning today's

game from Brooklyn, the score being to
i in favor of I'lttshurg, both teams have
an even break on the series, each having
won and lout two. Long hitting was a
feature, Clarke and Howard each driving
for a home run. Score:

PITTSm;K(l. BROOKLYN.
H. II. O.A.E. R.H O.A.E.

Hark. 3 3 1 Sherkard, lt..O 2 110Beaumont, cf..l 2 2 0 0 Lumlry, rf....o
Howard, rf
(Vagnrr, fa
llaniy, lb
Kltthey, 2b.
earh, 3b...

.arrlwrh, c.

.rui'h, p...
llH,

Totlla

j'H'i-rteM- ,

'rouolln, u

0

2 10 0 ilat.il. 3b
1 3 0 Owena, 2b 1

16 1 Lla, aa 0
1 0
1

1

1

0

0
1

0

1

1

1

c
1

1 1

o

1

1

2 I Dob ha, cf 1

.0

.0 1

.0

.0 S

.0

.0

r( 2

0
0
0

.8

0
1 0

i.

1.

If

0 Uahb. lb 2
1 0 Bergen, c 1

3 0 Jnnea. p 1
3 0 Mrlrkletl, P...0

I'lJeaaler
4 27 16 01

E.

0 U

4 0

i
1

u
ii ti ri

0 0

3

0

I Totala 7 U 27 U 6

Hutted for Stricklett In ninth.
Pittsburg 1 1 2 0 3 0 2 0 0- -9
Brooklyn 00050200 07

Two-oas- e hits: Wagner, Clancy, Owens,
Stricklett. Three-bas- e hits: Rltchey,

Carriscli, Shcckard. Home runs: Clarke,
Howard Bacrince hits: Howard, Batch,
Uci-gen-. Stolen base: Beaumont. Double
iiays: Rltchey to Wagner to Clancy, Lum-e- y

to Bergen, Sheckard to Owens to
Hatch. Left on bases: Pittsburg, 8: Brook-
lyn, 4. Klrxt base on balls: Off Jones, 2;
iff Etrlcklott, 1: off Lynch, 2. First baso
cn errors: Pittsburg. 2. Struck out: By
Jones, by Stricklett, 1; by Lynch, 1.
Time: 2:03. t'mplre: O'Day.

Pontpunnl (in lues.
At Boston Cincinnati-Bosto- n game post-

poned; net grounds.
Maud! nu ' 'be Teams.

New York
Pittsburg
ChicaKo ..
Cincinnati

Played. Won. Lost. Pet.
:5 20 .fno
:T 17 10 .t3
:7 13 14
25 12 13 .4f0

ila li 11 13 .45s
30 12 18 .400
24 10 14 .417
26 17 .S4t

Games today: 1'itisburg at Brooklyn,
Cincinnati at Boston, Chicago at New York,
bt. Louis at Philadelphia.

BAIN PRETEXTS ST. JOE GAME

I'lrat of tike Series Is to De Played
Today.

Haln and wet grounds made it Impossible
to play the first St. Joe-Oma- game on
the home grounds, leaving the opening

for this afternoon. Percy Chamber-al- n

arrived in the city Tuesday morning
with his team and they are at the Millard.
Omaha and St Joe are tied for positions
In the percentage column and the seriesat Vinton Street park Is sure to be full
of Interest. Friday will be "ladles' " day
and as Omaha has lost on both "ladles' "
days this spring the boys says they are
going to turn over new leaf and see if
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It ttotild fcrm an
part ct every banquet. It
cor.tairs all lUe and

ot u:c pure crape,
TU St. Louis World' Fair
prar.hVi Cock's the
Grand I other makes
has tiixi it to the highest
degree. One-ht'- .f the price of
lcre?n makes because there is
uj duly or ship freight to pay.

SERVES
AMERICAN VISE CO., ST. lOUIS

iiinanfifil-i-Mfirn- i

Quaker
Msid
Rye

tw.

MS?

important

goodness
riour:M'rr.ent

Imperial
riceovtra!!

EVERYWHERE

The Whiskey
with

Reputation

Awarded the GOLT) MEDAL at the
Loutstaua Purchase Expoaltlou tor I

huperlor Quality, Parity tuid Per-fecti-

of Ac
v fow sad at sU Uad.og bars, cafe

and tlriiat stores

S. HiRSCH & C0.,Kansas Clty.Mo.

Long of Short Cake
Strawberries tempted you

to get
"Long of the market"
Indigestion came and

regrets
Then biliousness; dull,

sickish feelings
Why don't you take a

bottle of

Red Raven
This great aperient water

settles the 6tomach, cleans
out the system, and removes
the cause of bile and indi-

gestion
For sale tvciywlieia

they can't win before the thousand or
more women who are always on hand on
these occasion. -

At Sioux City Sioux
Springs no game; rain.

At Ies Moines Des Moines-Denv- game
postponed; rain.

Games today: St. Joseph at Omaha, Colo-
rado Springs at Sioux City, Denver at Des
Moines.

GAMES IX AMERICA ASSOCIATION

Kansas City Defeats (olombns In
OpenltiK Contest nt Home.

KANSAS CITY', May 16 Three thousand
persons braved Inclement weather to wit-
ness the first ball game of the season on
the home abounds at Association park to-

day. Frequent showers fell during the
Kame. but at no time was the play Inter-
rupted. The game was preceded by a street
parade and president J. D. O'Brien of Mi-
lwaukee pitched the first ball. Kansis City
won through the steady and effective pitch-
ing of Morgan, but errors in the ninth in-

ning allowed Columbus to make three runs
and make the score close. Score:

KANSAS CITY.
R.H.O.A.n

Nance, cf 3
Ilowney. a....l
Mapaey, lb 1

Rlckert. If .... 1

Donahue, 3b. ..1
Caatro, rf 0
Banner, 2K...0
butler, c 0
Morgan, p 0

R.H.
ulnnvln,
I'pickerinK. cf..O
l'llulawlu, m.
0('one:alton. K.

lb
:b...O

Totala 27 12

O.A.E.

3b...
Ryan,
Veil, p
Herger,
Brown

24 11

Batted for Berger In ninth.
Kansas City 1 0 3 2 0 0 0 1

Columbus 0 2 1 0 0 0 0 0 l--i
Two-bas- e hits: Rlckert, Donahue. Home

run: Nance. Sacrifice hit: Downey. Double
plays: Bonner to Downey; Downey to Bon-
ner to Massey. Hits: Oft Veil, in three
Innings; off Berger, 2 in rive Inhings.
Bases on balls: OfT Veil, 2; off Berger, 2;
off Morgan, 3. Struck out: By Morgan,
6; by Veil, 1; by Berger, 1. Hit by pitched
ball: Klhni. Left on bases: Kansas City,
10; Columbus, 5. Time: hours. Umpire:
Hart.

.Milwaukee Wins from Toledo.
MILWAUKEE, May wlld-nes- s

and the timely hitting of McCormlck
and O'Brien, gave Milwaukee the game
with Toledo today by a score of 6 to 1.

The first hit made off Batenian was a
home run by Ie In the fourth. (Same was
called In the last half of the fifth on ac-
count of wet grounds. Attendance, 200.

Score
MILWAl'KEE. TOLEDO.

Roblnaon, aa..l 1

O'Neill, It 0 0
McCheaney, rf.l 0
O'Brien, lb... t 2
Hemrhlll, cf. O 0
McCormlck, 2b0 1

(lark, 3b 0
Bevllle, C 11

Bateman, p....l 0

R.H. R.H.

a..O

bee.
2b.

Clark,
p...O

Milwaukee 2 3
0 0 01

run: Milwaukee. run: Lee.
McChesney. base on

OfT Bateman, 3; off Mlnnehan,
Hit by ball: McChesney.
out: By Bateman, 3; by Mlnnehan,

on Milwaukee, 7; 6.
0:45.

Postponed
At Minneapolis Minneapolis-Indianapoli- s

postponed; rain.
At St. St.

postponed; rain.

Kansas
St.

Louisville

Wtlllame. 2b..

iuii

uiWrlnler.
Burbeau,

Totala

O.A.E. O.A.E.
OGIIhert.

Cllngman,
Durrett,

Uemont,

Morlarlty 3b..

OlMlnnehan,

Totala Totala

Toledo
Earned Home

Stolen bnse: First
balls:

pitched Struck
Left bases:
Time: Umpire: King.

Games.
game

Paul game

City
Paul

Vti

the Teama.
:yed. Lost. Pet.
.23 16 .696
.21 14 .617
.19 10 .520
.22 U .500
.22 10 12 .455
.20 11 .451

..21 13 .SSI
.19 13 .315

Games today: Columbus at Kansas City,
.Toledo at Milwaukee, Indianapolis at Min-
neapolis, Louisville at St. Paul.

GAMES IN THE AMERICAN LEAGUE

New York Wins from St. I.oala on
Blander of Rocltenfeld.

ST. LOt" 13, May 16. costly blunder by
Rockenrleld, the local Americans secondbaseman, who held the ball while Williams
scored the winning run for New York,
lost the home team the opening game of
the present series. In addition to pitch-
ing a strong game, Howell fielded hia posi-
tion perfectly, getting eight assists. At-
tendance, 2.400. Score:

NEW ST. LOUIS.

Dougherty, .1
Keeler, rf 1

1

Anderson, cf..0
Conroy, aa 0
Yeaser.
Chaae,
Kleinow. C....0
Poell, p

Totala

I

COIAMBl'S.

1 0 rf 1 1 1

1 i 0 1

I 1 O 2 1

3 0 1 1 1

1 3 O.'Kihm. 0 0 10

3 0 1 3
3 3 0
6 0 1

1 1 0

7 3

2 1 0
7

0 0 0
p 0 0 0

1 1 0

I I

--7

7

2

:

,

0

2 cf 0 0
0 0 1
2 0 0 If 0 0
5 0 rf 1 1
2 0 0 .. .0 u
0 ! o Doyle, lb 0 0
u 0 0 0
6 0 0 o 0 0
0 1 1

2

t

15 0l 13

0 1 6
0 1

6.

1.

Toledo,

Won.
7

9

9
8

A

YORK.

If.

8b
lb

R.H.O.A.r..l R.H.O.A.n.

.3 11

7

11

6

stone. If o 0
0 Koehler, cf....O
OiFriak, rf
0ljor.ee. lb 0 0 H

0

0

i 0

1

c I 1

1 1

1

1

Wallace, aa....O
Moran, 3b 0 1
K'enfleM, 2b. .1 1

Weaer, c 0
riowell, p 1

't'anSant ....0 1

'fiugden ....0 0 0

0 0
S 0
0 0
0 0
i 0

1

1

0 0

6 e 1 I

0
0

0

0

0

0

1 1

0 0
0 3 0

0

0

1
0

2

0 6
0 0

0

0
0 0
0

6 I

l
o

6
0

0 0

Totala t 8 27 20 1

Jones out; hit by batted ball.
Batted for Weaver In ninth.
Batted for Howell In ninth.

New York t u u i o o 0 2 03St. Louis o u o u 1 o o ii liKarm-- runs: New York, 1. Two-bas- e

hits; W all ice, rrisli. Howeli, Van Sunt.
Sacrifice lilts: Koehler, Jones, Williams.
kouuic play. Lomy ana i.,i.uu.- -. ua')on balls; oif Howeli, ;; off 1'oweu, 5. t"tton baseb: til. Louts, p; New ioiK, a. Time:
1:45. Lmplre: Kelly.

Game Postpoued.
At t. hlcago iiic..,-r..iluue.phi- a

p.ttpoiied: vet gtouads.
At Cievclun- u- ro8ion-Clevelan- d

Ki:.i poncd; ruin.
At Deirm -D- etroit-Washington

posipaned; rain.
Standing of the Teama.

Played. Won. Lost,
Cleveland 21 12 9Philadelphia ll i 10
imcago nWasmngton 24 14
Nrw lurK nDetroit :i 10
bt.
Boston 24 10

10
11
14
11
1J
14

0
0

game

game

game

Pet.
.6,1
.54.1

.oi:

.47t

.417
ua.nos toddy: usiinijton at DetroitPiuiadelplua ut Cnicaiu. .ew lork at &tiostun at tieveiar.U.

AMES TRACK MEN ARE BISV

College Team Hunting for State Meet
.ind Has HUh Hopes.

AMr'.E, la., May 1. (Special.) With Irr--
than two week before tu state momAnus athletes are now Improving every
opportunity in preparing tneinoelvrs to thebeat advantage tor the tunt con-test. At the dual meet wlt.i the Slateuniversity Uut ba.tuid.iy In tne inaj.nitvot events the men did not make Die rec-ords that were made on tne i.ome neidwith Drake, university a week previous.Nevertheless, in some of the events a de-
cided Improvement was noticeable. Iowasnowed up In sonic of the events lietierthan was expected, and instead of a vic-tory with hands down, Ainea was com-pelle- d

to get down to real earnest work
in order to win.

Play for Foster Cup Postponed.
The golf committee of the Field club hasdecided not to have play for the Fostercup next Saturday, but rather to post-pone until some latter diy. This was de-

cided upon because of the lack of recordson hand of the play of some of the younger
members. The season has been so back-
ward that few games have been, plasd

TITE OMATTA DAILY PEE: WEDNESDAY, MAY 17. IPO..

this spring bv which to Judge the relative
ability of mnnv of the players, snd the
Foster cup Is too valuable to be allowed to
go to some one who gets a handicap to
which he Is not entitled. The committee
has sent out cards to all members asking
that thiv e.'tid In thftr best scores for
thre games so that the committee will
hav- some basis on which to make the
handicaps
MAY ENLARGE WESTERN I.EAGIE

Proposition to Add Poeblo and Joplln
to the t'lrenlt.

DF.9 MOINES. la.. May 16 President
Morris O'Neill of the Western League, Is
Investigating a plan to provide an eight-clu- b

circuit for the Western League by the
addition of Jnplln, Mo., nnd Poelilo, Colo.
An emissary from Ploux city, whose name
Is not divulged, has visited the two cities
mentioned and has returned with a favor-
able report. A formnl report will be filed
shortly a.id a special meeting of directors
will be called to consider the matter.

WITH THE FOWLERS.

The Onlmods won the first of a series
of games between the Acorns, the Onlmods
rolling up a score of 3.K13.

ONLMODS.

Chandler
Tracv ....
OJede ....
Jones
Sprngue .

Totals

1st.
2i9
210
1P4
1V

213

!.(!
ACORNS.

1st.
Solomon PiH

Wilson 140
Weymuller 1!"

Nielsen ISO

Beselln 204

Totals SM

The score:

2d. Id. Total.
177 1W 634

2'HI 631

ISO 21H 5l2
Iris li&i 5h7
174 224 615

9J) 1,065 3.036

2d. 3d. Total.
1H7 11 641
161 126 4X1

177 1W hXi
l.r.9 200 5"9
2(i2 210 616

002 897 2.654

New Motorcycle.
Louis Flescher gave a hill climbing ex-

hibition and a demonstration with his new
Indian motorcycle In front of his store on
Capitol avenue Tuesday evening. The ma-
chine which Mr. Flescher used la the only
190G model in the west and Is equipped with
spring fork, grip controller and friction
clutch sprocket, all of the new inventions
which any motorcycle have. It Is equipped
with one and three-quart- horse power
and weighs 110 pounds, which Is one of the
lightest niade. It won all of the 1904 gold
medals in competition. It has a tandem at-

tachment and will carry two people as fast
as it will one. A side carriage for ladies
can also bo attached, making a inlnature
automobile.

Sonthrrn I.raKne Game.
At New Orleans New Orleans, 4; At- -

lanta, 1.
At Memphis Memphis, 4; Nashville. 3.
At Little Rock IJttlo Rock, 1; Birming-

ham, 2.
At Shreveport Shreveport, 7; Montgom-

ery, 3.

Indiana Win Thirty Straight.
8TILLMAN VALLEY. 111., May tC

(Special Telegram. Valley failed
to stop the Ked Skins from Nebraska to-
day. Score: Indians, 3; Stlllman Valley, 0.

This makes thirty consecutive victories for
the Indians.

College Base llnll Game.
At Cednr Falls: Iowa University, 10;

Iowa State Normal. 3.

Blta of Sport.
Shay has Joined the St. Louis Nationals.
Foster cup day at the Field club, Satur-

day.
Scorea of amateur ball games brought

to the Bee ofllce will lo published.
The Cremios defeated the Columbians in

a five Inning game, the score being 9 to 0.

The rain stopped Just long enough for the
ball game, Monday and then how It did
pour on the heads of the women and men
who had been to the game.

The M. E. Smith's defeated the Green
Sox in a thirteen inning game, the score
being 2 to 1. The feature of the game was
the battery work of the M. K. Smith's.

Rourke hns the players out to practice up
on their hitting every morning and the
player who does not show up is fired.
1'hls may help to bring them back to their
form.

Denver had three fast ones In llartzell,
Hostetter and Perrlne. Hostetter seems to
be able to get the ball away as fast as any
short, who has been on the local grounds
for sometime.

The lnfalllbles defeated the Bensons, by
senre of 10 to 1. The lnfalllbles would

like games witn anv team unaer 10 years
ot age. .Aaurtss w. iaie, .ivj ouui.ii
Fourteenth street.

"The Mikado" nt the Orplienru.
His excellency the mikado of Japan, with

his suite, will appear at the Orpheum to-

night, under the auspices of the Omaha
Guards. The emperor and suite created such
a. furore at their previous appearance at the
Boyd that the Guards, in response to public
demand, obtained his royal consent for an-

other levee with the Omaha public. The
Japanese ladtes and gentlemen of the court
will number nearly 100 and the magniflcenco
of their costumes Is only equalled by the
very finished rendition they give of their
national music. Jesting aside, a beautifully
smooth and finished performance of "The
Mikado," Gilbert and Sullivan's chef
d'ouvre. Is that given by the Omaha Opera-

tic association, whose cast of characters Is
very well chosen, embracing several of our
very best singers, and whose chorus Is be-

yond all question the very best heard in
Omaha for a long time. Every little detail
and point is brought out through able stage
management, with the result that the per-

formance Is more professional than ama-
teur. The cast is as follows:
The mikado Dalton Risley
Nanki Poo H. C. Jessen
Pooh Bah S. S. Hamilton
Pish Tush W. H. Smith
Koko Oscar Ieiben
Nee Ban W. H. Smith
Yum Yum Miss Hazel Livingston
Plttl Sing Miss Byrdle Wilson
Peep Bo Miss Nellie McCann
Katlsha Mrs. Will Ogden

The scale of prices Is a popular one and
as the present may be the last chance for
years to come to hear "The Mikado" in
Omaha an overflowing house Is confidently
expected.

Rosen's Appointment Announced.
WASHINGTON. May 16. Count CasslnJ.

the Russian ambassador, has officially in-

formed the Washington government of the
appointment of Baron Rosen as ambassa-
dor to the I'nlted States. Ho hns advised
his government that the appointment is
entirely agreeable to the president.

FOG DELAYS OCEAN RACE

Yachts Entered in Contest for Empeior'i
Cup Expect to Start at Noon.

COURSE IS APPROXIMATELY 3,030 MILES

British, German and American Ship
Enter the International Event,

Where No Handicap la
Given for Mae.

NEW YORK, May 16 Eight of the eleven
yachts entered for the 3,000 mile race across
the Atlantic ocean for the 16,000 cup of-

fered by the German emperor, Ho snugly
at anchor within the shelter of Sandy Hook
tonight, for the start of the race had been
postponed until noon tomorrow because of
the fog. A dense blanket of mist hung all
day over the Hook and the sea outside,
where the start was to have been made,
and at nightfall there was nothing to in-

dicate clearer weather tomorrow. The
smallest yacht in the fleet, the American
schooner Fleur Pe Lis, owned by Dr. Lewis
A. Stlmson of the New York Yacht club,
had been run down by a scow In tow while
the yacht was at anchor in the lower bay
before daylight today, and so damaged that
repairs were absolutely necessary before
It could have started in the race. It
was towed Into Erie basin and the damage
was repaired. Dr. Stlmson announced that
he would be ready to start In the race to-

morrow. Though the starting committee
had announced that the boats would be
sent away unless the fog was of the "pes,
soup" variety, the conditions were clearly
dangerous. There wns a splendid sailing
breeze outside the hook, but it was dead
ahead, and to have attempted to send the
yachts away in It would probably have
resulted in collision as soon as they began
to beat to windward. The start of the
race had been set for 2:15 p. m., but at that
hour only six of the racers lay ot anchor
within the Hook. They were the British
ship Valhalla and the American schooners
I'tawana, Atlantic, Thistle, Hlldegarde,
and Endymlon. The Sunbeam Apache and
Fleur De Lis had not Joined the fleet at
nightfall, having remained at anchor In
the upper harbor.

Excursionist Cheer Crews.
The government tug, Vigilant, with Com-

mander Hellblnghaus of the German navy,
the emperor's official representative on
bonrd, Joined the fleet and two excursion
steamers heavily loaded with passengers
and a dozen tugs circled about among
the racers as they lay at anchor while
their passengers cheered American, British
and German craft Impartially, and their
bands saluted with the "Watch Am
Rheln," "Rule Britannia" or "Y'ankee
Doodle." Captain Charles Barr was on
board the big three master Atlantic, and
his splendid record of victories on Ameri
can cup defenders, together with the fact
that the yacht is known to be speedy, lead
many to regard It Is a likely winner.

Meantime, the fog held thick. Shortly
after 3 p. m. the Hamburg and Allsa ar
rived and Joined the fleet. At 3:10 the
committee boat went alongside the Val-
halla and notified the earl of Crawford
that the race would be postponed until
noon tomorrow. Other yachts were noti
fied by the committee boat and were
f4ulckly snugged down for the night. All
are expected to be at the starting line
tomorrow.

As the night wore on the weather signs
gave little hope to the anxious watchers
on the yachts. A cold misty rain and
fog were over the lower bay and the wind
blew a fresh breete from the east. The
forecast is 'for. rain tomorrow, but the
racing yachts skippers are hoping for
enough wind to blow away the mist and let
them over the line.

Names of the Entries.
The yachts entered for today's race are:
The Valhalla, 648 tons, 23a"i feet long;

owned by the earl of Crawiord of thelioyai Yacht souadron of Kniriand
Ine barK Apaclie, r7 tons, ISO teet long;

owned by fcjclmunu luindolpli of the New
York Yach club.

The topsail schooner Sunbeam, 227 tons,
154.7 feet long; owned by Lord Brassey of
the Royal iacht squadron of England.

Three-maste- d schooner L'towana, 267
tons, 156 feet long; owned by Allison V.
Armour of the New York Yacht club.

Three-maste- d schooner Atlantic, 206 tons,
136 feet long; owned by Wilson Marshall
of the New York Yacht club.

Two-maste- d schooner Hamburg, 185 tons,
llti feet long; owned by a German syndi-
cate, entered from the Nord Deutscher Re-
gatta Verein.

Two-maste- d schooner Thistle, 235 tons,
110 feet long; owned by Robert E. Todd of
the Atlantic Y'acht club.

Two-maste- d schooner Hlldegarde, 14b'
tons, 103 feet long- owned by Edward R. R.
Coleman of the Corinthian Yacht club of
Philadelphia.

Two-maste- d schooner Endymlon, 116 tons,
K'l feet long; owned by George Lauder, Jr.,
of the Indian Harbor Yacht club.

Yawl Allao, llti tons. 89 feet long; owned
by Henry S. Redmond of the New York
Yacht club.

Two-maste- d schooner Fleur de- - Lys, 86
tons. 8, feet long; owned by Dr. Lewis
A. StlinBon of the New York Yacht club.

Rarely has a more varied fleet In sire,
rig or type of design, been assembled In
one fleet to race in the same event. Tho
stately British clipper ship Valhalla, whose
towering spars spread aloft a cloud of can-
vas, Is seven times as large as its smallest
romretltor, the little little Yankee schooner
Fleur de Lys, yet the larger craft gave no
time allowance In favor of the smaller.
The first vessel to cross the Imaginary line
at the Lizard lighthouse will secure the em-

peror's cup and an ocean blue ribbon, which
in the estimation of many yachtsmen will
eventually rival in Importance, the famed
America's cup.

Race May Take Three Weeks.
Ordlnnrlly five of the vessels the Val-

halla, Sunbeam, Apache, l'towana and At- -

j lantic use auxiliary steam power, but for

Vrs J i esrs L"J9 UOy

the race their propellers hove been un-

shipped.
Added Interest Is given to the race by

the participation of the Endymlon, holder
of the yachting record from Sandy Hook
to Tho Lizard of thirteen days and twenty
hours.

The faith and hope of many American
yachtsmen were pinned to the American
schooner Atlantic and Its skipper. Captain
Charles E. Barr, to whose clever seaman-
ship more than one victory In the defense
of the American's cup has been In part
attributed. Given strong hend or beam
winds, and fairly high seas, the Atlantic
Is expected tp be among the lenders, while
the Valhalla Is dangerous in rase of gales
t.m astern. In light head winds the little
Allsa might show its heelB to the more
powerful craft. The German schooner is
regarded as a worthy competitor under all
sorts of conditions.

The course is approximately 3.000 miles
long and the yachts are expected to con-

sume two to three weeks In covering tho
distance. In the choice of the northern or
southern route the captain may exercise
his Judgment and knowledge of ocean winds
and currents.

SECOND TRADE EXCURSION

Jannt of the Commercial f lab to Be
Taken in Juljr Occupies

Attention.

Steps toward a second trade excursion,
to be given early in July, were taken
at the meeting of the board of directors
of the Commercial club Tuesday afternoon.
The trade extension committee was re-

quested to prepare a report with recom-
mendations and submit It at the next
meeting.

An lnvitntlon wns received from the
South Omaha Live Stock exchange to go
on an excursion with that body to Alli-
ance, June 1 and 2. A side trip will be
taken into Wyoming and stops will be
made at Bridgeport, Mlnatare, Bayard,
Scotts Bluff, Mitchell, Torrlngton and
Guernsey. The trade extension committee
was Instructed to draft a letter and send
a copy to each member of the club notify-
ing them of the Invitation. The general
opinion expressed was that many of them
would take advantage of it.

The membership committee recommended
that a membership resigned by one mem-
ber of the firm could be transferred to
another member without the payment of a
fee, also that the outgoing officer of a
corporation could transfer his membership
to his successor without a fee being re-
quired. The plan was adopted.

The financo committee reported affairs in
good sharie.

Rev. 8. D. Dutoher was made an hoi or-a- ry

member of the c'.ub.

BOYS OF WOODCRAFT HOME

Junior Woodmen Return from Chat-
tanooga Where They Met with

Their Seniors.

Twenty Omaha boys, who are members
of the Boys of Woodcraft, an auxiliary to
Alpha camp, Woodmen of the World, re-
turned home Tuesday afternoon from their
trip to Clvittanooga, Tenn., where they
have been for the last ten days attending
the national meeting of the sovereign
camp. Colonel C. L. Mather of Alpha camp,
had entire charge of the boys throughout
the trip meeting and returned with them
yesterday.

The Boys of Woodcraft is something of
an Innovation to the order, the one In
Omaha being the first boys' auxiliary to be
organized, nnd already It has been such a
signal success that other camps throughout
the country, neelng the Omaha bos at the
national meeting, will Institute the same
sort of lodge.

The Seymour guards, who also have been
in Chattanooga attending the meeting, re-

turned Tuesday afternoon. A number of
drills were given by the Omaha teams.

S-tae-

en

suits the people of Illinois because they feel that he will give them a
a square deal; and because they know him to be a man of sterling integ-
rity and a man ot honest purpose, with "good stuff" in him.

Kter BEER.
suits the taste of th discriminating beer drinker for exactly
similar reasons because they know it is an honest beer,
honestly brewed by a firm of over fifty years of reputation.
PEERLESS is brewed only from the finest malting barley
and from the rarest Bohemian hops. The commanding su-

periority of PEERLESS is due to the quality of the malt and
hops used, the purity of the water, and because it is brewed
by the "Gund Natural Process" in an ideal beer making cli-

mate amidst scientific sanitary surroundings. On account
of its marvelous richness, mellow ripeness, brilliant amber
color and snappy flavor PEERLESS was awarded the Gold
Medal at St. Louis Worlds Fair. Those who admire a really
fine beer should ask for It, and keep asking till they get
It. Telephone our agent for a trial case at once. It will be
delivered this very day.

JOHN GUND BREWING CO., La Crosse, Wis.

W. C. IIEYDEN, Ma,iaer Omaha. Branch,
:03 South Utb St.. Omaua, Nib. 'Phena 2J44.
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When you
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Cigar llavor
isfaction are so firmly printed in
your memory you'll be dis
appointed every time you buy

cigar for the same price.
Made of nothing but Vuelta Hav

ana Tobacco and Imported Wrapper.
The two combine into cigar
that always pleases always

satisfies and always If

there were no other locent
cigars you could not appre-

ciate the difference

duplicate.

0 Dihi-D- iit rlktitoro

UP AGAINST PRIMARY LAW

City Clerk Kllionrn Finds a Source
of Distress in Recently En-

acted Statnte.

City Clerk is worried again. He
has been trying to the new
Dodge primary law with chapter 76 of
urtiele 1 of the general laws concerning
registration of voters, and so far he has
not been able to do so.

The Dodge law says that primary elec-
tions shall be held on the Tuesday seven
weeks before ge::cru: elections, which day
shall be, also, the first day for registra-
tion. On the other hand the general law
says the first registration dny shall be
tho Thursday of the third week preceding
election, the second day, Friday, the sec-
ond week before and the Inst day the
Saturday preceding. that reg-
istration shall not be accorded at any
other time, except for revision for elec-
tions other than general. This statement
shows what. Mr. Elbourn is exercised
about, for tho Dodge bill did not repeal
chapter 76. Lawyers will be consulted and
attempts made to annihilate confusion.
There Is plenty time for this, but some,
and among these Is the city clerk, who
Is vitally concerned, Inasmuch as the mat-
ter touches duties of his office, would like
to know.

Woter System of Nebraska.
Senator Millard recently made a requisi-

tion for a limited supply of the reports
the geological survey upon the under-ground water system of Nebraska and hasJust received a number of copies of thework. The treatise Is a most exhaustiveone, comprising l.ono or more pages, and Isembellished with numerous maps and Illus-
trations. Parties Interested In the wafersupply question and the Irrigation projectsof the state may obtain copies upon appli-
cation to J. B. Haynes at the Millard hotel.

Building; Permits.
The city has Issued building permits toJ.W. Akin for a J4.300 frame dwelling at

Thirty-fift- h and streets, Henry
Dosse for two ti.Onfl frame dwellings atSeventh and Bancroft and to Joseph Wil
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Water is to Be Supplied for Nearly
Half Million Acres Now

Barren.

The Pacific Is In receipt of
that there is ultimately fror.i

300,001) to 400.000 acr?s to be reclaimed
the desert In western N.wsda by means
of Irrigation, of which 3,000 acrrr wi'.l
be siipDiiarf during the next tnree years
and 40,0(10 during the year.

The land Is located in a number of fertile
valleys on the Truckee and Carson rivers,
extending from the line of the Southern
Pacific to a distance of as much as twenty-fiv- e

miles In different places from the road.
The soil Is adapted to alfalfa and all
forage crops, the small potatoes
and other beets and small
fruits and the hurdler deciduous fruit.-"- .

The sol! Ir similar to that around Salt
Lake City and Ogden.

The public lands are subject to entry
under the homestead act, no price belnir
charged for the land, but the cost of the
Irrigation works will be assessed against
the land as a charge for water right, to be
paid in ten annual

That portion of the system now under
consists ot a canal thirty-on- e,

miles long to take the water from tho
Truckee river at a point ten miles above
Wadsworth and to convey It to the channel
of thi Carson river, where a storage reser-
voir will be built. About flvo miles below
this reservoir site the waters of the two
streams will be led out upon the plains In
two canals, one on each side of the river.

Work soon will be begun on the regulat-
ing gates at the outlet of Lake Tahoe.

for future work Involve the draining
of Carson luko, which at present covers
25,000 acres of land and the of
lands In the upper valleys of the Truckee
and Carson rivers. This Irrigation is the
largest which has been definitely outlined
and approved up to the present time under
the Irrigation act.

COME shoes aro worn outw before they are in.
The Crossett Shoe has the
comfort of an old shoe the
first time you put It on. It's

correct.
It ioar irtle' rfoel not them, ar tit '!any HiIt by mail o' exp'tu on rtcript ct P"C

Kirk Joe. ditdittonal tc pay forwarding chirget

Write tor Illustrated cats or

LEWIS A. CROSSETT. Inc
North Ablngton. Mass
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Hydrocele
Varicocele
Stricture
EmissionsImpot.ncy
Gonorrhoea
Blood Poison (Syphilis)Rupture
Nervous Debility
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KIPNF.Y ind I'RINART dresses and sll D!eaes and Wekneein of MT.N
due to evil habits of youth, abuses, excesses or the result of neglected, un-
skilled or in.iropcr tioainieni of private Uiseuasa, wlnuu cause ii.fi.i lossea,day drains, impairs the mind snd destroys men s Mental, PhyHical mid tirxuaipowers, rednciiik; the a ifrrr to that dsplerabls state known as NtrwHuualIeUllty, mckinj social duties and obligations a hardship and the enjoyment
of life snd tne marital hsppineas I m.ja!b!i.

V!cn Who Need Skillful Medical Aid
will find tMi Institute thoroughly reliable. diffrnt from other Insti-tutes, uiculonl rnr.rnrns or specialists' companies. You are Jurt a iBfe Intlfllnjr with the Electro Medlcsl Institute s with sny STATE OR NATIONAL,
HANK. It h-- lonar been established for the purpoao
uiauurvi ana Dneruiriir wniiihhi or men. ana does
cost for honest, skillful and successful treatment.

of curing the polaonou
so at the lowest pomlbla

CCNSliLTiTI N FRFF If you ennnot cnll, write for ymptom blank.
ofnca Hours H a. m. to p. nt. Sundays, lu to 1 only.

ELECTRO MEDICAL INSTITUTE
1403 Farnsnj St., Bt. Utb eel Mttt 5tret, O.vaba. Nsi.


